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20469-20471
Holiday Party
Velvet leotard with crepe sleeves and attached skirt. 
Separate ivory chiffon underskirt. Lace and bow trim.
20469-Burgundy 
20470-Pink 
20471-Lilac
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA

2047120469

20470

20473

20472

20472
Malinka
Red velvet and ivory spandex 
tunic. Separate black spandex 
pants and sash. Gold braid trim.
Headpiece and boot covers 
included.  
SC-XXLA

20473
Kalinka
Gold sequined and solid red 
spandex leotard with ivory 
spandex insert and ivory chiffon 
overlay. Attached red crepe skirt. 
Gold braid and ribbon trim.
Headpiece, arm ruffles and 
ribbon for lacing included.  
SC-XXLA
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20474

20475

20475
Little Gingerbread Girl 
Chocolate spandex leotard with 
attached skirt and red/white 
striped spandex sleeves. Separate 
white chiffon underskirt and red foil 
printed spandex belt with matching 
apron. Rickrack, sequin and button 
applique trim.
Headpiece included.  
XSC-XLC
G11-Short white gloves, optional.

20474
Reindeer Games
Chocolate velvet short halter 
unitard with sequined glitter 
misted ivory velvet insert, attached 
matching bustle and black fantasy 
spandex belt. Separate ivory 
chiffon bustle. Gold sequin braid, 
sequin disc, sequin, buckle and 
bow on pin trim.
Headpiece and boot covers 
included.  
XSC-XXLA

20477

20476
Nutcracker Salute
Red velvet leotard with foam 
lined sleeves and white spandex 
and gold glitter mesh inserts. 
Attached royal chiffon tutu. 
Sequin braid, frog, fringe, gold 
disc applique and ribbon trim.
Headpiece included.  
XSC-XLC

20476

20477
Toy Soldier
Red and white spandex unitard 
with royal spandex collar and 
cuffs. Separate black fantasy 
spandex belt. Sequin braid and 
gold buckle trim. Trunks included.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA
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20479

20478

20478
Santa’s Helper
Red/white striped spandex 
leotard with kelly velvet collar, 
insert and attached top skirt. 
Attached black fantasy spandex 
belt. Separate white chiffon tutu 
with fishing line curly hem. Pom 
and gold buckle trim.
Headpiece and socks included.  
XSC-XLC
G11-Short white gloves, optional.

20479
Happy Elf
Kelly velvet short unitard with 
red/white striped spandex collar. 
Separate matching spandex 
skirt with black fantasy spandex 
waistband. Pom, button applique 
and gold buckle trim.
Headpiece and socks included.  
XSC-XLC
G11-Short white gloves, optional.

20481
Frosty
Sequined glitter misted white 
velvet and white spandex leotard. 
Separate white chiffon tutu and 
red spandex scarf. Pom, fringe 
and sequin trim.
Headpiece and boot covers 
included.  
XSC-XLC
G11-Short white gloves, optional.

20480
Angel Baby
White glitter misted velvet leotard 
with attached glitter mesh top 
skirt and adjustable nude elastic 
straps. Separate white chiffon 
tutu. Silver flecked marabou trim.
Headpiece and wings included. 
XSC-XLC

20481

20480
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20482

20483

20482
Peppermint Twist
Red/white striped spandex leotard 
with kelly sequin on spandex insert 
and straps. Separate red and white 
chiffon tutu with fishing line curly 
hem. Bow, rhinestone pin and 
spandex binding trim.
Headpiece included.  
XSC-XLC

20483
Holiday Spectacular
Red/white striped spandex leotard 
with gold sequin on mesh insert 
and glitter mesh yoke. Attached 
gold metallic spandex skirt with 
white chiffon ruffled underskirt. 
Bow and pom trim.
Headpiece included.  
XSC-XXLA

20484-20485
Deck The Halls
Velvet leotard with gold glitter mesh yoke, 
attached matching velvet skirt and black 
fantasy spandex belt. Separate white chiffon 
underskirt. Marabou and gold buckle trim. 
20484-Kelly 
20485-Red
Headpiece included.  
XSC-XXLA

20485

20484
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20486

20487

20486-20487
Bells Will Be Ringing
Velvet leotard with attached top skirt. Separate 
white chiffon tutu and black fantasy spandex belt. 
Marabou, jewel applique and silver buckle trim.
20486-Red 
20487-Kelly
Headpiece included.  
XSC-XXLA

20488

20488
Santa Baby
Red velvet and spandex leotard with attached 
skirt, silver sequin on white spandex insert and 
white velvet collar. Separate matching belt. 
Silver braid, rhinestone pin and marabou trim.
Headpiece included.  
SC-XXLA


